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Tuesday, March 31, 2020 
 

 
Parents/Guardians, 
 
First and foremost, we want to acknowledge the challenges of these unprecedented times 
and sincerely hope that all members of our school community have been able to keep healthy 
and safe, while spending time with loved ones over the break. 
 
We know that parents have many questions and concerns regarding the suspension of in-
class instruction.  Our first priority during these changing times is to ensure the safety of 
our students, staff and parents as well as to ensure the well-being of our community while 
trying to stop the spread of COVID-19.   
 
Staff has been meeting regularly to plan for online continuity of learning for our students.  
We thank you for your patience as our staff work through unchartered territory this week in 
developing meaningful learning plans for our students.  You can expect your child’s 
classroom teacher to contact you this week and outline details regarding the educational 
program for your child’s class.  Teachers may use Freshgrade or email to connect directly 
with parents.  As such, we are asking all parents to ensure that their child’s teacher has up-
to-date information for all students.  Below are the email addresses for all our classroom 
teachers.  If you haven’t already been in regular email communication with your child(s) 
teacher, please send them an email to ensure that they have your current contact 
information. 
 
Alan Tevely - division 1 (grade 7): tevely_a@surreyschools.ca 
Zubin Haveliwalla - division 2 (grade 7): haveliwalla_z@surreyschools.ca 
Bryan Psajd - division 3 (grade 7): psajd_b@surreyschools.ca 
Tor Karlsen - division 4 (grade 7): karlsen_t@surreyschools.ca 
Nicole Mackenzie - division 5 (grade 6): mackenzie_n@surreyschools.ca 
Sophia Smaill - division 6 (grade 6): smaill_s@surreyschools.ca 
Sarah Campbell - division 7 (grade 6): campbell_sarah@surreyschools.ca 
Heather Johal - division 8 (grade 6): johal_h@surreyschools.ca 
Melissa Allingham - division 9 (grade 6): allingham_m1@surreyschools.ca 
Renee Hardie - division 10 (grade 5): hardie_r@surreyschools.ca 
Darla Chalmers - division 10 (grade 5): chalmers_d@surreyschools.ca 
Hope Rowsell - division 11 (grade 5): rowsell_h@surreyschools.ca 
Melissa Salter - division 12 (grade 5): salter_m@surreyschools.ca 



Joty Grewal – in for James Simmers – division 13 (grade 5): grewal_manjot@surreyschools.ca 
Sarah Hern – division 14 (grade 4/5): hern_s@surreyschools.ca 
Chelsea Sullivan - division 15 (grade 4): sullivan_c@surreyschools.ca 
Harmony Wilson - division 16 (grade 4): WILSON_H@surreyschools.ca 
Trish Stovern - division 17 (grade 4): stovernmoloci_p@surreyschools.ca 
Jessica Ros - division 18 (grade 4): ros_j@surreyschools.ca 
Alyssa Kharod - division 19 (grade 3): kharod_a@surreyschools.ca 
Erin Macri - division 20 (grade 3): macri_e@surreyschools.ca 
Emma Parhar – in for Sara Banjac - division 21 (grade 3): parhar_e@surreyschools.ca 
Jennifer Thornton - division 22 (grade 3): thornton_j@surreyschools.ca 
Megan Darby - division 23 (grade 3): darby_m@surreyschools.ca 
Alison Nasato - division 24 (grade 2/3): nasato_a@surreyschools.ca 
Jennifer Boudreau - division 25 (grade 2): boudreau_j@surreyschools.ca 
Loris Harding - division 26 (grade 2): harding_l@surreyschools.ca 
Kerri Anderson - division 27 (grade 2): anderson_kerri@surreyschools.ca 
Linda Talstra - division 27 (grade 2): talstra_l@surreyschools.ca 
Maria MacAdam- division 28 (grade 2): macadam_m@surreyschools.ca 
Theresa Sam - division 29 (grade 2): sam_t@surreyschools.ca 
Jasmine Haeberle - division 30 (grade 1/2): haeberle_j@surreyschools.ca 
Lee-Ann Hollander - division 31 (grade 1): hollander_l@surreyschools.ca 
Susana Yee - division 32 (grade 1): yee_s@surreyschools.ca 
Ivana Smith - division 33 (grade 1): smith_i@surreyschools.ca 
Kelly Norton - division 34 (grade 1): norton_k@surreyschools.ca 
Kristy Sveinson - division 35 (grade 1): sveinson_k@surreyschools.ca 
Kelsey Blaby - division 36 (grade 1): blaby_k@surreyschools.ca 
Chelsea Clow - division 37 (kindergarten): clow_c@surreyschools.ca 
Leeann Look - division 38 (kindergarten): look_l@surreyschools.ca 
Kenn Frisk - division 39 (kindergarten): frisk_k@surreyschools.ca 
Paula Krevesky - division 40 (kindergarten): krevesky_p@surreyschools.ca 
Laurie Vincent - division 41 (kindergarten): vincent_l@surreyschools.ca 
Gina Kyritsis - division 42 (kindergarten): kyritsis_g@surreyschools.ca 
 
If you have not yet done so, please see the video message from Surrey Schools 
Superintendent, Jordan Tinney.  https://vimeo.com/401370166 

In addition, the Ministry of Education has developed an online resource to assist parents 
with continuity of learning from home: https://www.openschool.bc.ca/keeplearning/ 

Thank you again for your patience and understanding as we navigate these challenges 
together. 
 

 
Sol Lee 
Principal 
Katzie 


